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NICHOLSON LANDS.—Wo invite attention to

the advertisement in another column,/or 'the sale of a
large quantity of Nicholson lands in this cgunty.—

The sale will tolio place at the Court House, in-this
Uorough, on the" ITith (if June.

The County Treasurer’s notice to Retailers of For-
eign Merchandize, &c. will bo found in another col-
umn. Those interested will do well to take notice.

Mn. IsoEnsoLi.’« Speech.— An extract from the
speech Of this distinguished statesman, in his debate
with'Mr. A bans, will be found on the opposite page.
Our readers can judge for themselves, after rending the
extract, whether Mr. 1., as alleged by the Federal press,
was worsted-in the debate—and whether such a speech

ao able and dignified—merited for its author the

fishwoman Slang of the hoary-headed, disorganizes.

Huzza for SliinplasUrs '—Bless' their Jew

little souls, wc*ve pot them nl Inst—thanks to our
•worthy Town 'Council. They mode their appearance
on Monday—and Mich a “gilten up stairs’ torompli-
nient thcissiacrß, hy some of those who ore anxious to

Telievc the Council of; Iho sweet liUlo critters, we-

never did see. We nrc sorry that we have not one of
the little innocents before us. that we might delineate its
r Ain proportions-*—its beautiful design—and admirable
•engraving; hut as wc have not'yet had the good’ for-
tune to have one in our possesion, wo must content

'•oursclf'with giving this general kind of notice. Our
•renders—in the Borough, at least—wjll doubtless nil
have an opportunity ofjudginpfor themselves in.aday
or two, which will supersede the necessity of any fur-
ther notice, from us. O.ixr country friends, as they
come to towu, will'gct a sight of them—anil that alone
jnav prove a “sovereign remedy {far. sore eyes.” Again#
we'say— HUZZA TOR Sf11iv PL ASTE RS ! :

'S-f'S--handsome _dispht^:oir--^Rturday—iast^—Thoy--rodo-
■through somc.of onr,principal streets, to the number
of about IQO men full uniform, accompanied by’the
Hand, and wore commanded by Capt. SuSinf.ii. This

farewell to tile citizens previous to his departure for
the fur west, Whither ho has been ordered for the pur-
pose of establishing a new military post. During his

' I mp residence lunoogst us, ('apt. S. bus maintained
the character of ff higl>rnimlod. Accomplished and hotr-
<’Vubl * gentleman—and, we are sure, carries with him.
thc best wishes of all onr citizens for Ids future health
and prosperity. lie left here on Monday, accompa-
nied by hisj family. ( '•

The three volunteer companies of our Borough pa-
raded on Monday, and presented quite p. sokUer-likc
appearance. We d\d not see—or'rather bad not the
pleasure of seeing—the ‘.‘bulwark of the nation,” and.
therefore cannot speak of their martial bearing aud
*•icnndcrful evolutions ” Wc shall have a specimen
ofdoth, however, on Tuesday n pai.

KEEP IT HEPOPE THE PEOPLE I
Messrs. BARR n,nd CULVER voted to

INCREASE THE TAXES of the Hard-Working
yeomanry uf the (Jodnty to the ENORMOUS SUM
OF ' ’

(£7*We dip ,the above article from .the Herald and
Expositor, where it is kept as standing matter—and,
wo only notice At‘how, to give it the moat unqualified

i denial. -It U FAESB from beginning to end, and no

man who has any regard for truth or fair dealingwould
be guilty of publishing such a paragraph. We jww

nil upon the editor to substantiate, by proof, what he
alleges acninat Messrs. Baur and Crt,Fi>n~~or stand
forth convicted of publishing a wilful and deliberate

falsehood* ••

longer.’*

Another Defaulter.—The Louhmllc Journal of
the 15th inet says:—“The Cashier of the PjanteiV
Bank, at Clarksville, Tennessee, has appropriated s2oj
000 of its funds ito his own

The. Democrats of Bedford county hold a meeting
on Tuesday week, at which .they responded to the cal)
for a Buchanan State Convention on the 20th of July,
and appointed delegates to attend -the same.

Adams county has also appointed delegates.
THe Democrats of,Juniata are to have a Buchanan

county meeting on Tuesday,nesl. ..

Coitodu CousTT.-r-’l’he Democrats of this slcr-
cmihty hcld a Buchanan meeting, .at

' Danville, on the 19th 4iU. It is spoken of nsorieof
.the largest and most enthusiastic meetings ever con-
vened in the “Star of-the North,”, and strong-resolu-
tions were passed*in favor of Pennsylvania’s ‘‘favorite
eon.” They also passed a resolution in favor of a

•State Convention—but suggest the B ih of January,
next, as the most suitable,time.

Buchanan Mrmd.—We take the following
extract from the “Flag of the Union/’ a leading Dem-
ocratic paper published ot Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Mr. Buchanan, the distinguished Pennsylvania Sen-.
- ator, hasbeen nominated for the Presidency' by very

numerous meetings of the Democracy both at Harris-
burg-and Pittsburg, They-seem to he in earnest in
the Keystone State, in pressing Mr. Buchanan’s claims

. .for this office. He is certainly well qualified,both in
. moral and political character, and has moredban suff-

icient talents for the high station,. , ; -

*iWe oro indebted to Mceare, Bdciu.|7*s and iGcs*
tiwe of Congress, for papers and document*. \

>
‘-

. A Democratic County Convention was - held in
Montrocp,Susquehanna county, on-the 10th n!t,at

- ' vririch theHon. Jxmkb BuciuwaW'Jvmformally nnmi-
-r-—Hnatedwtlie choiceof-thatcountyforthenext-Presi-

. . dency, • / /;

The, crop* of - Wheat and, Rye .never prerented a
appearance at this season of the year, in this-coun-

ter than they do af fhev present time—sosayXhe Form*
ff - era, and theyare thebest judges of this matter, Provi*

; dence fayorahje' tcTnaa>V people, beyond what wo
, deserve*' “■‘V r-t -•

FLOUR^/Theselling price.of ibis articli in Bab
[more, confiptic* ai

. v.. V WHISKEY only brings 16.cents per gallon—ex.

■ dneiveofiho,barrel. Poorencouragement, weshould
. think,for Distiller*. \; /

-Scaoon Tax.—The citisene of tbie Borough, at ju>
:K:i rteetiDn largßbMjorltjr,

- that IhercshnuU be anadditional tax levied of $lBOO
.forfWiool purpoecs the prreentyrar. 1

, . pANKRUPTB.—We sec it staled in the State
Capitol Gazette, that op to the Ut of April, tho num
bcr of applicants for the benefit of the bankrupt law,-
in the United States, was 6,646, six of whom were

females I TJie latter-are said IdppsscasfTvd “personal
I estates ”

fImportant■ to Landholders.—The Logisla-
lure, at its last cession, passed'a supplement to the act/
entitled “An act to graduate lands on which the mon-.
ey is duo and uhpaid to the Commonwealth/' by
.which the . time for taking'out patents is further ex-
tended .untilthe tenth day of April, .U344; “and no 1
. Tm* djppkbbxck—siAnk it I—’UuderVDemocrat-
ic Administration, says the Salem Advertiser, every
demand against the Government was promptly paid
and cancelled, the national debt paid off, and a surplus
of twenty-eight millions deposited with the States; old
claims,upon 'foreign powers overhauled, and-p settle-
mcht ofall just demands enforced; our credit at homo
at homo and abroad faithfully preserved untarnished.

Undeta_KedeialJ^ig.Admipi^liftUo|i,_ofliccrajind.
laborers in tho public service are unable to get their
stipulated pay; the Treasury is bankrupt; drafts upon
Government, including a foreign minister’s outfit, pro-

Treasury notes protested;, even at theVpet bankT
of tho Government, and two per cent, below par when
not protested; loans contracted; taxes'increased; a poi-,
lion of tho revenue given over to speculating stockjob-
bers;‘Government expenses augmented; our credit and>
honor sunk; Congress turned into a bear garden; a

national debt ofseventeen millions created in one year,
and the prospect ahead dark as an Egyptian midnight!
So much for Whig reform!

“Hey Jim along! Jim along Joscy!”

MIC TYLER.—If ever man was to bo commisera-
ted, Mr~Tyler 'is that man. . He is President, to be *
sure, but he holds a barren sceptre in his grasp. Ho
may nominate men to office, but if he docs not nomi-
nate his enemies, his nominations are almost sure to
be rejected. As to those already in "office, they ’were
chiefly put there by C3cn. Harrison, under Mr. Clay’s
.influence, Or by Mesirs.'Ewing and Granger while
tboy retained office. ,
. We.can easily conceive that Mr. Tyler is itching
for revenge. But Ke~bas not the means of gratifying
this feeling.' To be sure, as President, he.has the le-
gal right to dismiss any public officer and appoint |
another in his place, to bold the station till the close of
the next session of Congress. The ‘Constitution
would not prevent him from, ousting the’ Clay men in
this wiiy. Yet he is lied down’by'his pride ofconsist
tenev.". He vaunts himself upon his superiority to par-
ty and personal considsratidnvurtelisiion to The loaves

ions, during .the administration of both Jacksoti and j
Yan-Buren; re-pledged himself, in-the last-presidential i
campaign, aud again- upon taking the jplacc of General
Harrison. /

It is therefore impossible for him to retaliate upon
his Clay adversaries, without eating his own, words,
and justifying to the full, the acts of the democratic
administrations, which ho alleged as groundsfor oppo-
sing them. .1

I - Mr. Clay, or Mr. Websterif in-Mr.Tylcr's place,
( could manage the matter much easier. They are so
..accustomed to eating their words, and changing their
course, that they could do it with a good fcraco and a

1 bold face, and even assert, if they deemed it expedient,
that they hid not changed at all. . ,

j If Mr, Ty ler were a somewhatbetter or somewhat’
worse man than he is, he might find his position more
comfortable. Jf hotter,be mightfill the offices with
goodsound democrats,-regardless of the jecrs'of his,
enemies about' his change of opinion and of policy: if
worse,- lie would have no character to care, for, and
might take revenge ou his adversaries, without trpub-

, ling himself to justify his course, or to maintain an ap-
. pcarunco'of .consistency of conduct—Pennsylvanian,

Gen. Jac|t£p&’s riao.
The Comnuttec of the Senate, to whom was refer-

red the bill .to refund tq Gen. Jacjfeqn tbe fine impose
eed upon him Hall of Now Orleans, in 1815,
rap.de,.throughJthcir Chairman, Mr. DEuniE.v. an ad-
verse report.; As this was ft matter calculated to do
nothing more than justice <to .the feme of one ofthe
greatest patriots that ,evcr produced, it of
course, could not meet'the approbation of the federal
majority ill Congress,"and .hence the adverse report of
Mr. Berrien. The Committee .assumed, the ground'
that a request to remit the fine was.not made by Gcru
Jadkson. bimeglf, nor by any .of his personal friends,
and'further, that-there was no evidence .before the
Committee to show for what cause, or under, what
.circumstances the fine was impos'd.

These men, who now refuse to remove a stigma
from the fair name of the hero of New Orleans, arc
st’ic during the past year, hav#squandered
millions to reward the vile jackalls of their party, and
who actually made n present of twenty five thousand
dollars of the.people’s money,to pay Mrs. Harrison
for ihe-expenscs interred by hdr jiusboqd in contribu-
-ting- ta.BUBtaubthcir- disgusting-system of electioneer-
ing in JB4Q, Gen. Jackson is fmed for pro-
tecting the city. of New Orleans—-
cd violence ofa profligate soldiery,and when'it is pro-
posed tot dp.him justice
propogilion is rejected by ' the federalists as an unwar-
rantable waste of the public money; Gen. Harrison
spends large sums in maintaining *an election cam-
paigni the wild excesses of which have attached'a dis-
grace.to our country, that no time can wipe off, end
for this his relatives arevoted an indemnity oftiveniy-

■ Jive thousand dollars / The public can compare these
two events and say which is the most deserving of the
admiration of the American people, and which has
conferred the most important benefits on the country
—the protection of the “beauty and booty”-of Now
Orleans from the violence of the English army, or the
triumph of .coon-skins and hard cidor in .the campaign
of 18401—Pittsburg Manufacturer* ■ - ' .

■ Am. ann Mi-LA-fciioLr CaarutTi.—Txbenty-
fmr Boys Dromnei.—A most fatal and melancholy
accident occurred in Boston harbor on Friday after-'
noon lost. A sloop boat belonging -to the Form
School, on Thompson’s Island, teas returning from a
Ashing excursion, .under charge of Mr. Oakes, the
boatman, with Mr. Peabody,*he Teacher, and'twenty-
seTeriboye belonging to the School. She was unfor-
tunately .upset by a flaw of wind while.tacking, and
immediately sunk, and all on boardexcept four ofthe
Jbsysjrero drowned, r. '

. ~i
. They -had in coriseqhenco of good -behavior, bean
allowed to go on a 'fishing excursion. ' They had
caught: several fish, and were oft theirjreturn to ihie
island.in fine spirits,healing against n head wind, and
passed so'ipsar a point pf. the island, that they yvero
cheered hv -the hoys who remained, and the boys bit
board, relumed-the cheer.. Having stood off towards
theSpectaclelrianll.the boat wm in the act of tacking
tor tile-purpose of making,towards the landing place,
when sheenddenlyjpsetandaunk. Threeof theboys
«setfiri4fftemsctyes^by dinging

-the bait, arid ’were picked up:-by-tlio schooner H.B.:
Poster, endbmudht m.tonibone of-t)iem.wberi taken
mp.heingjb estate . ..- "•/.

edbyiwOfanner»,andsne«ededinpickingopbi»
y*k»-wa» lifeless. 'All

«JflilUary .•Heeling*
At a meeting convened at tho Public House of John

Stough, Esq., in Sloughstown, on Monday the 2d day
of Myy, 1842: It xvas token into conaiueration that
candidates for thedifTcrent offices should be nominal*
pd, wUeu.thc foliosving pexsons were appointed 1° Pre”

side, >viz; •

- President, Moj. A. W, Stebbstt. '

Vico Presidents, D. Capt. A,. Hock, peter
JSirome, Jiuston Fulton, George Rijle,

Secretary, William Myers.
* .On motion ofA. the following persona
were appointed a committee to nominate ‘candidates,
and draft resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting, to wit; t

jeaiahLindsey, John Harlan, Philijf Strome,John
Stough, John JJ. PierOon .and. Chimes Williams.

The .Committee after retiring a short time, returned
and reported the following resolutions, and proposed

Brigadier General, Maj. ;A. W. BTERRETT,
.. Brigade Inspector, Moj. SAMUEL TRITT.

'Lieutenant Colonel, Maj. HENRY B. REABU OK.
Ist Major, Maj. GEORGE CLEVER.
2d Major, Capt ABRAHAM HOCH.
We tho citizens subject to military duty, comprising

the Ist and 2d Battalions of the 106th Regiment of
P. M„ do hereby recommend the above personrufor the
difierenlofficcs,and respectfully solicit the support of
each member belonging to the 106” Regiment P. M»,
fortho same.

Resolved, That we thecitizens comprising,the prin-
cipal port subject to military duty, in Newton and the
adjoining townships, are perfectly satisfied with Abo
military capacity of the aforesaid nominees, for the a-
Jbove offices,, and that we do ple<j£e ourselves to use
all honorable exertions ito promote their election.

-Revalued, That the proceedings meeting,
signed by the officers,bo published in utile Carlisle
papers,and also in the Shiopbnsburg *• Cumberland
Volley”. ‘

.
. A. W. STEJtBETT, President., ■D. J. Pislee, A.Hoch,<Peier Strome, H. Fuiton,

and Gaorgn Rifle, Vice Presidents;
William Mycrs, uSecretary. -

u

CosTlvxitKsa.—Mr, John Bail, 25 Tenth street,.
Philadelphia, was for many yean badly afflicted with 1
the above disaiae (hoatlveneas) which had continued
to grow wane doily until itbecame truly alarmingr*-
be was recommended to use several remedies, whichhe did,' and-pot receiving any benefit from them, de-
spaired ofever bring cored, until finally he was ad-
vised to try Dr. Srandrdh's Vegetaile VruvinaiPilb,
whichhe declare in a.short time completely 1 itmoved
hitcomplainb’nnd soon restored him to a perfect en-
joyment,of health, ablearing he acknowledges he nor-
er expected to enjoy. ■ ■ ’ ;l •

Jiis.certificate guaranteeing the fact can bescan *1
the Office of Dr. Brandrctb, 6 North Eighth street.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. Hitner, and
oiilyin G.antborland county of Agents published
iq another.part of this paper. .•,

.... U-,.. : ■ - Dr, DVfiCAITS • • "•

> ZXPBOTORAirr REMEDY. ,
OONStTIVIPTZOfiI OAXt BBOirntDl

Mn-Mary Boweta.wireof'Henty Bowirapwaafar
s length of time afflicted With » • '•Fuiam vtry Com,*
pfoin/.” which defied the moiled skill of several.eink 1nSntphysioiant'. ;6bs hlsrlng ef tho
Hemedy."wei fcidoeed.tolfWe it,* trish: Hersyniwe
terns" where .thoie of> T'ltsitUPulnnnzlf~hr /*«?;. j

■.-■■.f; ;Voliirtteei:s*Vil.«Mv J -.;^
®Cplt is understood tiurt'.Qen.;' SAMUEL

Cumberland Volunteer*.. '■'■.■
' Carlisle, M

X&?(*&?'>'i*. 'J' y.-f--' V '-. :.' -£

•'■A

Notice.
To Wholesale Dealers and Delnilen/of

Foreign . Merchandize, withiniiie
• County of Cumberland/

The undersigned, Treasurer of »fid County of
Cumberland, in accordance, with tire several
Assembly, publishes the followinWFlist of Wfadmlo
Dealers'ond retailer* of FurcignjSlerchandizejMithin
thesaid county fur the eurrent*ybar, commencing on
tlte Crat instant, as classified anil returned to him by
the Associate Judges andCommissioners of the county.
Any person doing business, whose naino is hoi in the
following list, as Well 4s' those who are bound to pay
any fractional part of a license, are requested to have
their names registered agreeably to law, without de-
lay, otherwise the law willbdenlorccd against them for
the penaltv.

Such as are designated by a • have titan out their
Licenses, and those who have not orerequired to dosb,
on or before thefirst day of Junonext, alter which day
suit will bo instituted without respect to persons,
against all delinquents. '

[ Names. . 'V Residence. Class. I.icenit.
Martin G. Rupp, '

. Allen, 13 J 10,00
.Daniel-Shelly,. .. “i;—-13 t!),00
Cathcart & Ayres, • 13 12,50
Carey W.Ahl, *.* 13 10,00
I. Loyd,• ■ 13 10,00
I.-Barfon, , “ 13 10,00
John Drawbaugb, “ 13 10,00
John G, Miller, Kaw Cumberland, 13 .10,00
Henry lirejiijuman, "13 10,00
James H, Bosk, " 13 10,00
William Cillelap, Dickinson, 13 ■ 10,00
Santhemer & Co, ,

“ 'l3- , 10,00,
Lindauer, “ 13 10,00
A. Miller, “ ~13,.. |O,OO
J. Ego,
Tifomas C. Millci,
John H. Zcaring, East Ponn.boro'
DavidRupp, “

George Meteor,
JacobLongnpcker,
Linius O. Banka, •

JamesKyla 6c Co*
John Hood, "**

George Lciby, & Co, Frankfopl,
Ephraim Adams, ■ , Mjlllin,
Andrew Middleton, *“

David Common, North Middleton,
Samuel Gould, Carlisle,,
Daniel Eckleo, “

(Including Liquor*-). it 10,60
Mrs. Bell, “ 14 7. 00
George W. Hilnor, &"Co. “ 13

_

10,00
SamuelElliott, 1 41 J 7 13,60
Angney 6c Andcrtoni . **

e , 12,60
Charles Ogjlby, . u J 2 12,50
Henry Dutiield, , “ V* 12,60
N. W. Woods, 4‘ ' 1* ’ } 8,60

i William Webb, “
.. .U . 7,00

J. W/Eby, • " -
; 14 . 7,00,

BobertJWob)e-6c Co., - ~
-**—-—-14 , 7^oo-

-Loudon 41 14 7,00

- v-: . Xlricluins: r J.. V'r :
r V4 • lOjflO

Stevenson and Hinkle, M 12 1.2,60
William Weakley, “

* 1? 10,00
Thomas H. Skilcs, ■ ♦

~ “ j 4 .~7,00
GUIeU‘mL&-.Cor ——“ I—l4-.-—-7»00
George Hcitz,

(Including Liquors)
George Heckman,

(Including Liquors)
James,Liggett, *

Mrs. Edwards,_
Jacob Wolf, - .

- (Including Liquors)
Mrs.Wcise,
George Folland,

(Including Liquors])
Bosacrman & Co.
Jacob Soner,
John P. Lyne* 6c Co.
8. M. Harris,
Samuel Myers, 6c Co.

(Including Liquors)
jlohnSnydcr,

* (Including Liquors)
John Corhman, 6c Ooi
George W. Felix,’ *
Johh j,. Myers, 6c Co,

(Including Liquorso
John Pcffor,
John Fallcr,

(Including Liquors)
Mrs.Kauffman,

-WilUamGould, -

Jacob.Bcntz, & Co,
Miss >

Charles Barnitz, f

13 1.0,00
18 10,00
13 . 10,00
13 JO,OO
13 10,00
13 10,00
13 10,00
13 1 ..10,00
13,' 10,00
13 10,00
IS 10,00
IS 10,00
It . 7,00
-13 10,00

Xewtori,

-_l4-

12 18,76,
\ U J0,50
v 13 ' 16,00

J 4 7,00

12 18,75
«

* J 4 7,00

' 1.4 •'

“• 14
13

“ 14 '

(Including Liquors)
Andrew Richards,
William Leonard*
George Cart,
James Leiby, Hopewell*

(Including Liquors)
Samuel L. Sentrnan, . “

.(Including Liquors)

e 12
“ 13
v U

Stephen Culbertson,. Shippensburg,
Clippinger da,Carey, “

(Including Liquors)
Hcckdt Peal, “

(Including Liquors)
Arnold & Abraoqs, •

George Hamill, “

’ (Including Liquors) .
David Novin, '

.(Including Liquors)
Peter S. ArU,
P. ,& It. Koonls,
Jonathan Peal,
Edward Scull,
Samuel Wilson & Co.
J. Gillard,

jBonjominDukc, r ~

.John C, Allick,
Benjamin Reynolds,
William Russel,
John Flreovid, ) .
Nathaniel Eckles, > Silver Spring,

& Co. >
JL W. & John Matuer, fj‘
James Loudon, - - , . “

Josiah Hood, West Pennsboro*
Sheaflcr da Shultz,

.James Moreland,
Daniel Kryshcr,
L. Reigol,
R. Sturgeon,
P. A. &J. A. Ah!, .
Jr Closer. - Southampton,
Daniel Crcft, >
Job'Sbul, & Co. . J
Henry Leas, 13

.

10,00
Martin Meilyv . 13- .10,00
Adaraßeigle, d “ .33 . 12,50
Simon Arnold, ■ *' - 12 ■ 12,60
John Cooyer, V 13 .10,00
James Dale, ' ** -13-■■ 10,00
Jacob Dorsheimar, ' 14’ 7,00
McKinney & Gilmore, New.yille, 18 10,00
W. Reed, . " 13. 10,00
Bcoil Coyle, "

‘

,
12 12,60.

A; Coyle. . " 13 10,00
Jameson Hahsn, ' W 10,00,
JohnLoselon.. '■ ...

" 18 - . 10,00
W.Barr,' « 13 1?J50
John Reed, > :

“ 1* 7,00
\V. Bratton, “ . 18 10.00
J.Begct, ' " M’:- W0
Philip Brtchbill, feoutfc U ■ 7.00.M,Moore, ’ ■ 7 “ 13 10.00
A. Opmnij, 13

...
10,00

:<■ ; l| - JO.OOWm. B. Mullin, “ 18 , 10,00
‘ WILLIAM M, M.ATEER,

•; . ' ty*a*tpier ofCumfcrlaul Q>uniy,'*\'
• Carlisle jVfay '6, JtS42. . ■

•• U,

-7,00
7.00
7.00

- J - 7,00

•“ . U■ ' uv- •;
_it-J H

7,-00

10,00
7,00.

•10,00
iMo
10,00
10,00
M,60
JO,OO
10,00

110)00

13
' * 13

Monroe, 1 13
•» 1»
-v 13
* 13

10,00

Mcchamcelmrg,
. •»

ii. iCpMajur BAM UEI« TBIXTj <| f eBt

f Pio'n soi;oy»ir
Brigade lusp.ector,

IjiUlve election
; office.;K.;’May *.IW '-*»■

'—"'f

the in number with the boatmanand
teacher, werp buried in the deep.—Ledger. .. .

Discitabois of Nicholas ..Biddle,, &c.—The o-

in the case of Biddle. Oowporthwaite and Andrews,
was .delivered on Friday last by Judge Barton, dis-
charging the parties. Judge Conjad coincided, with
Judge B. Doran dissented, & read an elaborate opinion
againstf tbeir discharge, ,B 6 then, it appears, the laws
wore only made to punish petty ollendera—whilst,
"rogues in‘ruffles” aro permitted' to escape with, im*
pauily. i ,

Vntoiiri* Elkctiox.—Butfcwrclurns have yet
•heci> received of the election in-Virginia, on Thursday
last. So far, however, they arc«deddedly favorable,
showing a Democratic gain of ten members of Assem-
bly*. Should the result be as favorable throughout
the Slate, Jtho Republican cause must be gloriously
triumphant. , . * ~ . ,

Correspondence oftho Volunteer.

ForMieSohuHer.^
Mr. Si.sDßnpo.x:—l perceive from the exhibit of the

Borough account for tho year 1841-2,as published in
the Volunteer, that the Whig Council of last year
-must have bpen-as remarkable for good financieringas
Bomo of the* celebrated Philadelphia bankers; iNot that
I would impeach them with appropriating anyportion
oftho Borough funds to their own use—by no means;
for I do not suppose that any of those gentlemen would
be guilty of such conduct, ' What I mean to say is)
that the Council have some how or'other managed to
spend over $2600 during the year—and 1 am not
a\vure of any thing-ihey have doiie in the way of im-
provement which woWd warrant such an extravagant
expenditure. *Tis true they paved two streets—oho
of them running out into the country, over which one
wagon may possibly pass ones in the course of a year

the other of doubtful utility, at beet. Besides
•this, they caused to be published, at an enormous ex-
pense, a'little pamphlet purporting to be a history of
the Borough; but which might as well be a historyof
Turn Thumb, so far aa.benefit to the inhabitants is
concerned. Whether these three items are really tm*.
provemenis , is questionable—-at Igast Ido not think
the tax payers have received an equivalent for the
slsc6 wluch.tbey*coBt. There*aretwo other items of
expense' which need explanation : The first ib a pay-
ment of S2UU to D. Bowers, Street Commissioner—-
and the second, is. to panicl Bowers, Street Commis-
sioner, his salary, $48,64. Whether both these pay-
meats were made .to-him on account*of his services, i»
a query? either of them, however, is more than has

('generally been paid to tho incumbent 'of that highly
'important ollicc. Thcsc two items, added to theformer.
sweU’iUo expenses of the Borough to the enormous
amount of over $l7OOl

But there is another feature in the Doiough account,
which is well nrfest the attention" of Tux.

. payers—it is this: The item of$732.30 .of the former
small note:issue, is still hanging os-a debt :over the

borjowed of tho’Carlislpßank
: the sum of$5OO, justbyway of furthering their astoh-
! isbing improvements—which sum still remains due to
; t.io bunk.
—But-again.- -Tlie GouncilH;laim-crcdiVfor-^4C3J 3Iy
tie balance due by 3ohn .Peters, Collectorfor 1840*
lor Which suit has been, brought against his bail. I
am credibly informed that the bond ja defective—con-
tojucntly the bail will holdout, and this money actu*
ally lost to the Borough.
. So.jhrn, we have the respective sums of $732,30
(the small note issue unredeemed) —the $5OO, owing
the Bank—ahd owing by Tetets (whiclf
may he transferred to the debit side)—making in all,-
$1(366,61:' To balance this, we have several items of'
stall rent, &c. which amount in (he aggregate to $.330,,
42—leaving a balance-against lire Borough of $1326,
19. But as the small note balance is not justly
chargeable against the lost Council, I deduct that item,
and there still remains a debt created by them of$503,
89, which they have entailed upon the
this too, after having started the year, as their'account
shows, with the suin of $256, on hands, and also

r raising by taxation the last year the further .sum,of
$1175,79, after paying the his per ccntage
and exhonerations—besides a largo amount of other
receipts, ns the exhibit will show!

But 1 havj& not time lo go further into dejails at
present. I may resume the subject again, if this
communication may be thought, worthy of a place in.
your paper. J close, therefore, at present, by express*
ing a hope thatthe pres.-ht Council will not follow in
the.footsteps of their illustrious predecessors. lam
the more encouraged to indulge.in this hope, from the
fact that them are some Democrats in tire board, who,
iftfioy can do.no actual good, may prevent their com*
peers from indicting a positive evil upon their constitu*
cuts,

A TAX PAYER.
May 2, 1342.

moiiary C6nsumptum, s\z:: a hackihg cough,
pain in the breast arid aide,-impaired appetite and great
thirst, hecticfevonmd night sweats, with much debili-
ty and weakness.. She is happy In saying that after
using three bottlesof the ['Expectorant ifcm«fy,7.«hc
began to have hopes of a speedy recovery; her strength
gradually increased until she had used three bottles
more; when she felt entirely,, restored, it now beijiff
eight month* since, and no symptoms of the complaint
appearing. - j*

jPrtca 1$ per bottle. ,

Federal Troops. Ordered to Rhode
Island!

We learn from, the Baltimore American
that two co'mpaniti&ol U.S. Artillery. num-
bering in all 150 men, arrived in that city
from Oh! Point ComforJ, on Sunday last,
and left in the cars- the same evening for the
Slate of Rhode Ishind-vhaving been order-
ed there by the President of the XJ, States,
to support the Landholders party, and shoot
down the people, if they show any symptomg,
of resistance to the powers that bo. The
detachment is commanded by. Col. Fanning.
.. The New York Courier also Mates that
two companies of U. S. troops, of T ] men
each, leftT'oi;ts Columbus and Hamilton on
Sunday morning in the steamboat Provi-
dence* for Rhode. Island. ‘ There are also
two, companies already at Newport, under
the command of iVJajor Payne.

So, then, the “Rubicon ;is passed;*! and
tills? last ill-advised act of President Tyley*
must sink him irretrievably in the estimation
of every Republican citizen— every trtie
friend of liberty and.equality.

A day or - two will determine wjiether
mercenary bayonets are to decide the dis-

pute in Rhode Island—or whether justice
and right arc. to prevail. Heaven preserve
the people from such an umpire as has been
Sent among them by the-National Executive.

the i4th^
David Wickard of ibis county, to Miss Martha
' Jones, of Perry county.

On the 14th Rev, A. H. Kremer, Mr.
——

On the iilst ult., by the same,-Mr. Adam Yost, to
Miss Elizabeth Churchman, all of C|umboi;land co. .

On Thursday evening, April 26th, by the* Rev.
Thomas Bowman, Mr. George Strohm, to Miss Mary
Cable, both.of this place.

.
*

&Z33D.~
In Ibis Borough, on Tuesday morning fast, of

Scarlet Fever, LETITIA, infant daughter qf Adam
and Amelia Crouse, aged 1 year, 7 months and 22
days. ’ ,

In East Pcnnsborough township, on Saturday the
23d Mr. PETER BOYER, jeged 73 years, 6
months and.o days, ' -

In this Borough on- Tuesday week last, Mis.
SOPHIA ROOF, in the 57th year of her age.

On the same day, in- (this borough, Mrs. MARY
D. RAMSEY, relict of the late Searight Ramsey of
South Middleton township, in the 661 h year of her age;

Attention Tetotalers !

A nieeting of, the 11 Union Total Matt-
nence Society” of live Borough, will be belt!
at the Methodist Episcopal Church on to*
morrow {Friday) evening, ot 7i o’clock, at
which time and place the public are respect-
fully invited to fltUuuL By order of tlftT
President. ,

It MOORE, Sec’ry.
May 5, 1842.
‘ CHARLES M’CL.URE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

HAS removed his office to East High Street,
nearly opposite*lhe Jaii. ,

Carlisle, May S, 1813, , .

DENTISTRY.
BR I. C. LOOMIS, Dentist, is permanently

located in Carlisle, will, perform all ope-
rations that are required in the practice of his pro-
fession-such as
Extracting, Filing, Plugging, and Insert-

ing,Artificial Teeth, ,
from a.singlc tooth to an entire set.

N. B.J-For a few months ensuing, Dr. Loomis
will be infSarlislothe Finer two weeks in each
month—after which, he will be absent until the
.FIRSTTWowEEKS-ineach-followingmonlh—at
which period he may bo found at his ~, ■. ,

t
" Office, opposite M’Fdrlane’s Hotel.

■“Carlisle, May574842.—1yi ”~r 7
A’icholson Ijuiulh For Sale-

IN pursuance of a writ issued by his Excellen-
cy, David R. Porter,iGovetnorofthe Common-

wealth of.Pennsy Ivania,rto.theundersigned, Coin-"
misaioner on the part of the. Commonwealth to
settle 'the estates of John Nicholson and i’etar
Bay nton, tliara .will be offered at Public Sale, at
the Court House, in the borough of Carlisle, on
Tuesday the 15th day of Juno next, at 2 o’clock
P."M.,' the following described tracts of land, sit-
uate in tho county of Cumberland, to .wit:

A tract of land situate in South-
ampton. township, adjoining Samuel Nicholson,
Sarah Nicholson and others,.containing 401 acres
158 perches and allowance, surveyed on a warrant
in the name of Samuel Nicholson, dated 9th De-
cember, 17.93. .

A tract of land situate'inSouth-
ampton township, adjoining Joseph Ogden, Job.
Kerr and others, containing acres IDSperches
and allowance, surveyed ona warrant in thename
of John Bladcbard, dated Blth March, 1794.

A- tract of land situate on ,the
North Mountain, on the north branch of Conodo-
guinet credit, adjoining JohnNicholson apd oth-
ers, containing.97o acres 63 perches and'allow-
ance*'darveyed on a warrant'to Jans Nicholson,
dated Ssth November, 1793. 'V'

.The above laird was Bold by'the former Ohm-.
missionert, and tlio purchasers having-neglected
to pay the purchase money, the aalee have heed
vacated,&o.‘ , V'f.'V., ■A credit will bogiccn, and .terms made Srawn
on tho'diy of sale. . '

; JN. BUNSAR OUEIGIf;
Cvmmittipur,. ;

Commiaßianer’sOdicpi
Harnabarg.Nin,yS4 1845. m

,\ ■■■ ;

' |C?“Lieut. KOBKI
a candidate for Is
ion.of Cumli
thankful
fiietj

. is
of the Ist Uattal-

,.ufml Volunteers, und tvill be
,r the support of his military

10,60

lay 5,1842

NOTICE.
• LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Ephraim •Bosscrman, late of the borough.of
Carlisle, have been issued ,to the subscribe!:
All persnns indebted to- said estate aia re-
quested to make payment immediately, and
those having claim* to present them foi - set-

tlement. The subscriber will attend at. the
late residence of tire deceased, on the 10th
and Hlh of May.—and request* ail persons
having business with the estate, who
know themselves indebted, to meet hint at
that time; for, after that, the debts will be
put into.the hands of an officer for collec-
tion.

10,60
. 7,00

7,00

10,60
7,00

10,60
13.50
12,60
12,60
10,00

10,50
7.00
7.00

10,00
.7,00

15.00
12,50
10.00
7,00

15,00
15,00
12,50

10,00

PHILIP BOSSERMAN, Es’r.
Apri1'25,1842.' -~ ; V'

Estate of Peter Boyer, dec'd,

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Peter
Boyer, late of Bast Pennsborough township,

Cumberland county, have been issued to the sub-
scribers residing in said township: . All persons
indebted estate are to make pay*
merit immediately—and those having claims’to
present them without delay, properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

May 5, 1842,

SAMUEIrBOY.ER,
JOHN MOYER,

Executor*;

Brigade Inspectors’ fitfler.
mHE enrolled-inhabilania subject, to tmUtaty
JL duly residing in Cumberland,county, will pa-

rade and drill in companies, or troops under their
respective commanding officers on Monday the 2d
day of May next, and ihe regiments and baualionb
will parade for inspection as follows:

The let battalion Bt}ih reg’t P.--M.
t

2«1 *

bdttalton Cumberland Volunteers, on Monday the .
9th dSy pf May

'fhe battalion 86th reg’C and thp lalbattalion .
Cumberland Volunteers, on Tuesday the UHh.of
May. • ’• ' v

‘. "• V 1
The 93d rep’ton Wednesday thej Ith.of May*
The Istreg’t Cumberland Volunteers on Thurs-

day the I2th ofMay.. ■ ' . .
Company Armories tnQ3l.be in readiness,‘and

•the pieces of Artillery musthe in the jor.iU'

sppCtion. , . . - ; o• • *, •
Commanding* officers of regiments or .independ]

en.t battalions, andOfficers in command ot compa-
must make .n.return of.ihelr xom-

iflonds to. the umJeraighod on the day of their fe*

Brig. liisp, Office,. * 1 '

Carlisle, March 34, 1842. 5 * • ■ ,

,
Captains or other officers in command of

Volunteer Troops or Companies are requir-
ed to furnish the undersigned, on, of befura
the day of their respective, regimental or

battalion paradej (In addition to the usual -

annual retiitn)-acomplete-roll-«>f their re,-

spective commands, agreeable to the 56ili
section of the militia law as passed April 2d
1822, and a list or roll of the honorary or
contributing member* agreeable to the 2d
section of the act of April 4th 183", staling
particularly the actual amoun,! paid by each
individual, and the date of payment.

Officers above referred to are hereby no-
tified that these reports, have bcrn.directed
by 1). R. Porter, Governor and Couimand-
eV-in.-Chief, through the Adjutant General,
therefore any neglect to comply will be la-
ken notice of as the law directs. ‘

W.FOUkK-.Btig. Insp,
Brig, Insp. Ofijcfe,' ?

Carlisle, April 28, 1842 J ''

EHO R SAL B .

The entire stock of New goods belonging lo thefirm
ofBassorman J& Hutton, consisting of

Groceries, Paints, Oils, Pyt-
Stuffs, fyc.

The stock is well ossoited, end offers a favorable op-
portunity for a safeend profitable; investment* Terms
to suit the times.—Apply immediately to -

GEORGE HUTTON,;
Surviving partner of.lbo firm of-Bosserman & Hutton.

Carlisle, April 28,1842. ,

noticb.
AH persons having claims against the firm of Boar

serman & Holton, and those knowing thcmsclvca in-
debted on book account or otherwise, crorequested lo
call on the subscriber and make settlement, on or 1»-
fore tho ' .. ; 1 ■

FIRST mYOF JUNE NEXT,
after which lime alt unsettled accounts will ixj p\aeo4
in other hands for collection. 1

■ -GEORGE HUTTON.
Carlisle, April 28, 1842. . ;- ■ ’

16,00
15,00

15,00

15,00
,7,00
>2,50

7.00
•7,00
10,00
,7,00, DR. JOHN AUMSTKONT,

OFFERS hia professional services Jo llie riii-
ttens of Carlisle and Its viciniijr. I’loee of

residence, in west L'Oniher street,"n fevy doors bin,
low Professor iVFClintock’s. -

iCatUele, April 28, 1842. ‘

China, GUiss Qncensivare.
THE subscriber is now receiving and opening

a part of his spring importation of CHINA
and QUEENSWAHB,to which he would invito
the attention of Coufitry Merchants,,as the assort-
ment is good and tltc,prices as low, if not lower,
than any other house m the city, Stonewahe al,
waya on hand at manufacturing prices, rnrtirn-
larattention paid to Packing and ell goods put (ip
as ordered.

* - ■ •• -WM. F; BOIvEE,
37 North Howard St. 'Baltimore, re-

cently occupied by T. Sutliff.
Rpad Money will botakenforgoed, _

al 70 eta on the dollar.. ' , ’ ■ .
April 38;.1543, 4t*

JfOTICB,
Whereas Jeremiah Myoje of Diohinsns .Mtsnetup,

Cumberland. County, Penneylvenis, h*s ciccmwl ni>
seteemwt ,ro 't

tar the payment ojf Ifti treJitOre; Bnwjll more fully np-
av by thodeeduf which '!* duly record-
ed In the.ißeoqtder'e for, raid county: All pen-
eanehavihe'ptiime egaitprtthe;raid/.Mycrenre there-
fore reguMled topresent th» »»me, erifl thru-* tnochlwl
to make payment; to the. 'et U» residence in
South Middleton townehip. . :

PAVIO BCOBEY, Aengnee at!, Mycre.
..'April& I8«3c-6t. ; . - ■ I i,

. Dissolution <»f i’ftrtwttisliijt.
v rsielinp hoV
tween (lie subscriber*- tij Ihe -Liv'd! y

Ad&fvvviiit U htsnlvedfliy #vutuhliennsetiv" <m
April ihvt. .All person* inilebtctl

ip'ifilH finn tire requASted to m*ke iinynn'tit.
Inipt ?4 irf to -
bouk* tlosetJ .willioat Oela>‘i .-

■; JaCOhRERRaR,
. ari.es Riso,. ,
CerlibltrApnlRB. IJMS- •/•V-

*l.i. v-;j • ■ —
t ■ ■

.«Wy ut->=C?^


